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TIMELY NEWS OF CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA AND
MOVEMENT TO

ABOLISH TOLLS
Columbia Meeting Advises

Immediate Action Against

Conestoga Traction Co.

Columbia, Pa., April 25.?A mass
meeting in the High school auditor-
ium Tuesday night was attended by
members of a dozen organizations of

county and was held un-
der the auspices of the Columbia Au-
tomobile Club and a committee of
the Merchants' and Manufacturers'
Association, to take measures to
force the abolition of tolls on the
Lancaster and Susquehanna turn-
pike, a proposition which was agreed
to on a fifty-fifty basis by the State
Highway Department and the Coun-
ty Commissioners a few months ago.
It is claimed that this proposition
Is being held up by the Conestoga I
Traction Company, which controls
the turnpike under agreement. If
the concession is not granted conr
demnation proceedings are threaten-
ed. a committee of live was named
to wait upon the officials of the trac-
tion company to ascertain what they
intend to do.

Alfred H. Meyers, president of the
Columbia Automobile Club, presid-
ed and the speakers were William
H. Lucas, president of the Mer-
chants' and Manufacturers' Associa-
tion; C. A. B. Zook. of Lancaster,
president of the Free Highways As-
sociation, and Charles W. Eaby, of
Lancaster.

SURGEON REACHES FRANCE
Liverpool, April 2 s.?Word has

been received here that Lieutenant
George M. Bogar. a surgeon in the
United States Reserves of Camp
Greene, Charlotte. N. C., has arrived
in France. Dr. Bogar was one of
Liverpool's doctors and enjoyed a
wide circle of friends.

Men, too, Can Now Lose
Wrinkles in Few Minutes

While the average man. no less than 1
the average woman, wants .to keep j
\u25a0young looking as long as possible, he Iwonld throw up his hands in horror 1
at any suggestion that, he employ cos- |
metlcs for the purpose. Because of ]
hia aversion to camouflage, and be- |
cause of the effectiveness and liarm-
lessness of the "tarkroot method,"
many men are adopting this perfectly |
naturrl rejuvenating treatment. When
the face begins to get old looking,
wrinkled, and eheok muscles begin to Isag. it is astonishing what can be ac-
complished by merely mixing a tea- j
spoonful of powdered tarkroot with a Iteaspoonfui of water and smoothing j
this over the face. Wrinkles, age-
lines, flnbbiness, actually vanish inless than ten minutes! The mirror 'proves it. Even very aged faces look !much younger.

The mixture is to be washed ofT inabout a half hour, so nothing arti-ficial remains. Skin and complexion
are benefited. Every man. every wo-
man. who procures an original pack-
age of powdered tarkroot from the
druggist and follows directions is as-
tonished and delighted.?Advertise-
ment.

SUBURBAN PERSONALS
j!

NEWPORT
i Jacob S. Smith. Paul R. Flurie, John
A. Jackson, C. P. Kelm and Vernon
Meyers, of Newport, have gone to
Saginaw. Mich., on business.

I Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Kuhn have re-
i turned to their home here after visit-
I iiiß- relatives at Marietta:
i Air. and Mrs. Arthur Rider . and son,
of Springfield. Ohio, are spendinp-some
time Jiere with Mr. Rider's mother.
Mrs. Hann&li Beasom.

Airs. Harry Bell, of Harri.Aburg, is
being entertained here by Mrs. Clara
Myers.

Mrs. W. Brinton ICell and two chil-
dren, of ChamberSburg, are guests of
lier parents, Mr. and Mrs, P. K. Brandt.

?Mr. and Mrs. L. Leland Booda and
I son have returned to Harrisburg

after visiting his parents, Mr. and
I Mrs. C. W. Hooda.
! Mrs. W. W. Sharon left to-day for
her home, at El Paso, Tex., after vis-
iting her mother, Mrs. M. T. Crouch.

Mrs. Ralph Fllckinger and Miss An-
nie Smith visited at, Camp Mcrritt, N.
J., and New York City.

MILLERSTOWN
Mr. and Mrs. Anspach and son of

York Haven, visited Mrs. Anspach's
mother. Mrs. C. A. Kauffman.

Dr. L, S. Howard, of Harrisburg,
was a recent visitor here.

Mrs. Warren Kerstetter. of Steelton,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Harris.

The baccalaureate sermon to the
high school graduating class will be
preached by the Rev. C. A. Waltman,

in the Presbyterian Church, on Sun-
day evening.

'

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Williams, of
Newport, spent Sunday with their
daughter. Mrs. Martin Rowe.

Miss Hazel Lauver, of McAllisters-
ville, was a recent guests of Mrs. Carl
Lauver.

Newport Has Doubled Its
Third Liberty Loan Quota

Newport, Pa-. April 25.?0n Fri-
day evening in Center square, a pa-

triotic meeting will be held in New-
port, which already has doubled its
quota in the Third Liberty Loan
drive nnd is working hard to have
two stars in its honor flag by tripling
the amount. Arrangements for the
meeting are being made by*Charles
W. Lahr, chairman of the Four-Min-
ute Men. Music will be furnished by
the Newport High school chorus,
Miss Clair Demaree, leader, and by

the Citizen's band, of Newport.
Another meeting in the interest ]

of patriotism and the sale of Liberty;
Bonds of the third issue In Buffalo!
township, will be held on Saturday'
evening in the Center schoolhouse, of j
Buck's township.

MRS. SPONSLER HOSTESS
Dauphin, Pa., April 25.?The Mite

Society of the Presbyterian Church |
met with Mrs. Sarah Sponsler, in j
Erie street. After a business meeting:
the evening was spent knitting and j
socially. Refreshments were served!
to Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ureenawalt, j
Mrs. George W. Heck, Mrs. Freeman
C. Gerberich, Mrs. J. 1). M. Reed, j
Mrs. Harry Reed, Miss Margaret |
Brooks. Miss Mary Umberger, Miss'
Annie R. Miller, Miss Carrie Gerber-
ich, Misses May and Dorothy Kline j
and Mrs. Sarah Sponsler.

HartJjehafFner
V^Clothes^/

Hart Schaffner & Marx
Clothes

Are the Best Clothes Made.
When a man wears "cheap" clothes, he has too many

reminders that they are "cheap." The moral effect on him
is bad; but more than that "cheap" clothes arc the most
expensive clothes.

Here at this store we sell good all wool clothes, because
they're real economy for you. We know it. They save
money for you and they make you feel successful.

The prices are just enough to give you all wool and good
tailoring. $25 to S4O.

"

*

* You can't get good clothes for less.

H. MARKS & SON
Fourth and Market Sts.

The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx & Society Brand
' Clothes.

Bigger Than All Europe ,

With the Future of America 1 f
On your trip to tha Coast sea its BigMoun- 'j |.i
tains, Big Rivers, Big Qlaciera, Big Forests, IB
B<g Totems, Big Game and Big American fly
Wonder and Inspiration come every moment j 8 Jof the 1,000 mile journey along the sheltered j | l

Canadian Pacific /|
"Princess" Liners |i

finely appointed tourist steamers. _ 1,
For Tickets or Reservations inelud'ng fJrLl> Jm

Canadian Pacific Rockies
Also for full particulars about Rcaort Tour No. 111 PMBplSr

Call, mite or phono

F. R. PERRY, General Agent, Pass, Dept.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY
1231 BROADWAY, NEW YORK CITY t

MVEHPOOIi
i W. W. Welker made a trip to Har-
i risburg on Tuesday.
> Mrs. Maggine Linn and brother. Al-

bert Portzline, are visiting relatives
- at Harrisburg.

Mrs. M. A. Sturtevant, after spend-
ing the winter ut Harrisburg, has re-

, turned home.
; Miss Prances Brink is visiting at
. Harrisburg.

Mrs. Percy Boughey. of Montandon,
' spent Tuesday with friends here.
l Mr. and Mrs. William Dressier and

Mrs. James Holman spent Tuesday at
\u25a0 Harrisburg.

t Mrs. J. O. Charles, of Harrisburg. is
. visiting her sister, Mr. J. A. Berner.

I Mrs. Charles E. is visiting
r relatives at Harrisburg.

I Mrs. John Fogarty, of Philadelphia.
is spending the week here with Miss

' Helen J. Murray.
George Murray is visiting his

brother. William Murray, at Camp
\u25a0 Greene, Charlotte, N. C.

ANJiVaLE
Claude B. Klinefelter, whose home

is a few miles east of this place, and
' who recentlv enlisted in the Navy, is
i now .engaged in bacteriological work

in the Naval Hospital, Brooklyn. N. Y.
Lieutenant Joseph Holllnger, of

Camp Meade. Md? is spending a ten-
dav furlough with his parents, in
South Annville township. Lieutenant
Hollinger is al graduate of Lebanon
Vallev College and a teacher in the
Lebanon high school. He recently won
his commission in the reserve of-
ficers training of Camp Meade.

DR. BAGNELL TO LECTURE
New liloonificltt, Pa., April 25. ?

The Rev. Dr. Robert Bagnell, of

Grace Methodist Episcopal Church,.
Harrisburg, will lecture at the New
Bloomfield Methodist Church on j

[Sunday afternoon, May 12, at. 2.30

o'clock on the subject, "A House

Divided Against Itself."

News of Mifflin County
Soldiers in U. S. Service

l.cwislown. Pa., April 25.?Among'

the boys moved from Camp Han-
cock to Camp Upton, is William Cal-
lahan, a well-known sportsman of
Mifflin county.

| Miss Ruth Snyder is visiting some
,friends in the service at Washing-j
ton Barracks', Washington, D. C.

A son of Rabbi Chobuck, of Lewis- j
j town, has arrived in France.

Lieutenant Shatzer. of Camp Han-
| cock, Augusta, Ga? lu\s been at liis.
I home here on furlough.

! Mrs. Willis Manbeck who marched j
J at the head of the' service flag divi-j

! sion in the victory parade at this-
place, has four sons in the United)

1 States Army.
Colonel Frank R. McCoy of!

| Lewistown, now in France, graduat-

\ ed from Point Military Aca-j
| demy in 189G nnd was in the Span-i

isli-American War with the Tenth:
I Cavalry as >a lieutenant,

j Miss Nevada Bonner, a former j
Lewistown girl, is now in the Roil

I Cross service as a nurse,

j Foy Walters, of Lewistown, is in ?
' France.

GYPSIES ARRESTED
Ee-wlstown, Pa., April 25.?Tues-1

t\ay afternoon Sheriff Davis arrested
| a whole colony of gypsies. The al-
! leged crime for which they were

placed under arrest here is robbery
committed at Newton Hamilton, this
county, on Tuesday morning. The
sheriff got a telephone message to
hold the band when they arrived
here. There are fifteen men, women

! and children and they were tieaded
! ast in automobiles. The sheriff put
j the autos in the jailyard and then
1 locked up the people to await news
i from the up-river town.

ENLISTS IN MEDICALCORPS
MarkclviUc, Pa., April 25. Six

days after he became eighteen years
j old, Grafflus Sheaffer, son of Mr. and

i Mrs. Charles Sheaffer, of Juniata
i township, with his parents' consent,

j went on Tuesday of this week to

I Harrisburg, where he enlisted in the
j United States service. He is now

I at Columbus, Ohio, where he is a
| member of the Medical Corps, Tenth
! Regiment, United States Army.

CHILDREN ENJOY HIKE
Liverpool, Pa., April ?The prl-

j mary school, chaperoned by the
| teacher, Miss Puera B. Robison, en-
I joyed a the Pine Woods yes-
I terday, going byway of the "Keel

: Hill." Flowers and birds were
! studied by the children. The party
| included: Elizabeth Kiser, Hilda
I Dressier, Edith Ramsey, Margaret

j Barner, Sarah Helen Deckard, Mil-
; dred Coleman, Mary Elizabeth Shu- |

j ler, Mary Alice Moretz, Gladys

IReichenbach.
Helen Dressier, Merle

Williamson, Ada Derr, Frnces Watts,
Rosie Keister, Emmit Dressier, Guy

i Lower, Holman Miller, Leslie Sing-
' er, Robert Richards, Allan Ritter,
| Robert Zink, John Shettlerley, El-
mer Murray, Lee Kerstetter, Harry
Ritter, Earl Shumaker, Clarence
Kerstetter, Wilbur Knox and Albert
Keister.

LIBERTY DAY SERVICE
j Ijverpool, April 25.?Liberty Day
in Liverpool will be observed by spe-
cial services in the Lutheran Ghurch
to-morrow evening at 7.30 o'clock.The pastor, the Rev. C. M. Shaeffor,

; will deliver an address on "The Lordof Hosts Is With Us" and special
music will be rendered by the church
orchestra.

RENTS WAREHOUSE
| Gettysburg, Pa., April 25. ?The big
j Mcllhenny warehouse at the corner
! of Carlisle and Railroad streets has
been rented by the War Department
and will be used for the storage of

j goods for the use of the camp here.
Mr. Mcllhenny will discontinue the

j lines of business for which the ware-
i house had been used, continuing.only
in the coal business. t *

GOES TO IMPORTANT WORK
Annville, Pa., April 25. W. O.

Ellis, formerly of Annville, and iater
an instructor in entomology at the

| New York State School of Forestry atSyracuse, N. Y? has accepted an ap-pointment in the Bureau of Entomol-ogy at Washington. D. C? and has
been detailed to investigate the lifehistory And control of an insect in-
troduced into Northeastern New Jer-sey from Japan. Mr. Ellis is a grad-
uate of Lebanon Valley College andis a son of the late the Rev. D. O.Ellis, one of the .heroes of the Mon-itor.

PORTRAIT OF JE.WME WADE
Gettysburg, Pa., April S^s. ?A life-

size portrait of Jennie Wade, the'only
person of the town killed during thebattle here, was presented to St.James' Sunday school bv J. W John-
ston. of Rochester. N. Y. Miss Wadejoined St- James" Church on April 20,
1863.

BODY NOT RECOVERED
Marietta, Pa., April 25.?Up to this

time the body of Uriah Sourbeer, the
Civil War veteran of Columbia, who
was drowned In the Susquehanna

I river several days ago, has not Ijeen
' recovered, despite the efforts of men

to locate it. The family have offered
i a reward for the recovery* of the
I body.

Bountiful Returns From
Farmer's Stock Over Night

,
York, Pa., April 25.?The farmer's

dream of having "things gTowing and
multiplying while ho sleeps came
bountifully true on the farm of Ed-
ward Loucks near here Tuesday
night. Yesterday morning, the
tenant, Oscar Incase, went to the
stable to do the chores he found that
while he slept, one calf, seven pigs,
live valuable collie pups and twenty-
two peeps was the net result for the
night. The pups seemed to appeal
greatly to another hen, who was |
hatching on a nest near -where the j
collie held forth with her young, as it
straightway left its nest and took the
brood of puppies to herself, laboring,
apparently under a wrong instinct
that her work of the past two weks
had been completed. She insisted on
mothering the pups and put up a
fight In their ibehalf.

LONG-CHRISMER WKpniNG
Swatara Station, Pa., April 25.

John 6. Dong and Miss Blanche
Chrismer, both of Union Deposit,
were married at Swatara Station,
Aprir. 19. The Rev. J. R. MacDonald,
pastor of the United Brethren
Church, performed the ceremony.

FAR OVER ALLOTMENT
? Blain, Pa., April 25.?The Third

Liberty Loan Bonds asked from our
little borough of 326 population, has
almost doubled itself and the people
are not through giving yet. It is ex-
pected that 'bonds will be issued to
thrice the quota.

Total for Blain issued by the Bank
of Blain to date is $13,000 and for
Blain and vicinity $23,000.

MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED
Blain, Pa., April 25. ?The marriage

of Paul Kistler Kiner, formerly a
Perry county boy, who lived at Pine
Grove, in Madison township, l<\ Miss
Ethel May Manning, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Manning, has been an-
nounced. The maxriage took place on
Monday at the Augsburg Lutheran
parsonage, at Harrisburg, the Bev.
A. Maxwell Stamets, officiating. After
May 1, Mr. arid Mrs. Kiner will re-
side at 2016 Green street, Harrisburg.

MARIETTA WINS FLAG
Marietta, Pa., April 25.?Marietta

has won the honor flag for subscrib-
ing more than her quota towards the j
Third Liberty Loan. Three subscrip-
tions totaled $120,000, aside from the
many large ones by its citizens.

Union Republican Club
Endorses Senators Sproul
and Beidleman For Honors
The candidacy of William C. Sproul

for Governor and Senator Edward E.
Bfidleman for Lieutenant-Governor
were endorsed by the Union Repub-
lican Club of Steelton in a set of
resolutions passed by tho club at
their last meeting. The club, of
which Peter Black well is president,
pledged the support of Its members
for the two candidates.

The resolution follows:
"Whereas, The high offices of Gov-

ernor and Lieutenant-Governor of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
are to be filled by the expressed
choice of the electorate in November
cf this year; and,

"Whereas, The candidates to be
voted for at said election will be

| chosen at the primary election in
May; and,

"Whereas, The Union Republican
| Club of Steelton, Pa., has always

held tenaciously to t{\e firm belief
and conviction that tha interests arm
welfare of the commonwealth are
safest and best protected and pre-
served in the hands of the chosen
and able adherents to and represent-
atives of the principles and tenets

\u25a0of the staid and tried Republican
party; and,

"Whereas, The Union Republican
Club of Steelton, Pa., recogniie in
the Hon. Wm. C. Sproul, "of Chester, 1
Pa., and the Hon. Edward E. Beidle-
man, of Harrisburg', Pa., that type of
able leadership, quality of states-
manship, sterling manhood nnd un-
questioned and unimpeachable in-
tegrity, coupled with a ripe and not-
able public experience that enter Into
and make the pre-requ'isite high
qualifications and fit one for the high
and exalted office of Governor and

Lieutenant-Governor of this great
Commonwealth; therefore, be -it

"Resolved, First, That the Union
Republican Club of .Steelton, Pa.,
unanimously endorse, in the most
earnest anil unqualified terms, the

candidacy of Hon. Wm. C. Sproul, of

Chester, Pa., for the office of Gov-
ernor of the commonwealth of Penn-

sylvania. and. in like terms, endorse

the candidacy of the Hon. Edward E.
Beidleman, of Harrisburg, Pa., <or
the office of Lieutenant-Governor of

the commonwealth;
'Second. That the Union Repub-

lican Club of Steelton, Pa., pledges

its support as a body and the indi-

vidual support of its mcipbers to

Hon. Wm. C. Sproul and Hon. Ed-

ward E. Beidleman in their candidacy
for the respective offices.

"Third. That the Union Republican

Club of Steelton, Pa., commend the

candidaev of Hon. Wm. C. Sproul and

H%n. Edward E. Beidleman to the

favorable consideration of the elec-

tors of the Commonwealth desiring

an r.ble, fair, impartial and business- :
like administration of the affairs of

the Commonwealth, and urge upon

them the wisdom of actively sup- |
porting these two able and provenly-

truc and trustworthy statesmen in

their candidacy for the high offices >
to which they aspire."

JUSTICE AGENTS REMOVE WOMAN" j
By Associated Press

Snn Francisco. April 25. Agents
of the Department of Justice last
night broke .up a meeting which was

addressed by Mrs. Hannah Sheeh>-
Skefflngton, widow of a leader of the

Sinn Fein rebellion in Ireland, forc-
ibly removed her from the platform
and detained the chairman of the
meeting, William Short.

Better Health From
Internal Btths

Miss Francos Herrod writea Dr.
Chas. A. Tyrrell of New York as fol-
lows:

..
.. .

,

"I am very glad to tell you that I
am more than pleased with the re-
sults obtained from the use of the
?J. B. L Cascade,' and am in better
health than I have been in years."

This is but one of thousands of the
same kind of letters received by Dr.
Chas. A. Tyrrell of New York, the
Inventor of the "J. B. L. Cascade.

By a purely natural process of
properly using warm water, the J.
B. L. Cascade removes all the pois-
onous waste from the lower intestine,
which physicians agree is the cause
of 95 per cent, of all human ailments.
Croll Keller, 405 Market street. Har-
risburg, has filled an enormous de-
mand for "J. B. L Cascades" in the
past few years, and will-show and ex-
plain it to you on request. A free and
interesting booklet on Internal Bath-
ing?'Why Man of To-Day Is Only 50
Per Cent. Efficient" ?can be obtained

1 at their store free of any cost.

Commencement Advanced
on Account of Mr. Taft

(iPttyNliurir. Pa., April 25. Com-
mencement day at Gettysburg Col-
lege has bean changed from May 17
to May 15. The change .was made to
suit the con% -enience of ex-PresidentWilliam H. Taft, who will be the com-
mencement orator. Mr. Taft is presi-
dent of the League to Enforce Peace,
which will hold a highly important
convention in Philadelphia during the
week designated for commencement,
but a change in the plans for this
convention has made neecssary a
change in the plans of Mr. Taft coi*-
cerning his coming to Gettysburg, and
the date was moved up two days.

G. W. Weaver and Son have donated
a specialty made flag to the college, to
be used on the "Old Dorm" for the
first time on commencement day in
honor of ex-President Taft, who will
be the speaker of tho day.

LANCASTER COUNTY DEATHS
Marietta, Pa., April 25.?Mrs. Lou-

isa J. Rhoads, of Mount Joy, aged
72, died Tuesday night. Five children
and a sister survive.

Cyrus K. Eshelman, of Manor,
aged 76, died yesterday from a
stroke. He was supervisor of this
township many years. His wife, five
children and a number of brothers
and sisters survive. '

"

Samuel Eby, aged 81, died at Bird-
in-Hand, Tuesday night. He was ft
retired fanner, and one of the first
members of the Mennonite Church in
that section.

RETURNS TO SERVICE
Marietta, Pa., April 25. ?Sergeant

E. B. Deitz, who has been home re-
cuperating from injuries received
while in camp at Dayton, Ohio, re-
turned to .duty to-day. Young Deitz
saw active service In France, having
been with the Canadian troops, and
was sent home gassed and wounded.
He is now in the aviation service.

CHANGE OP MEETING TIME
Blatn, Pa., April 25. ?A change in

the hour has been made in the meet-
ing of. the joint consistory of the
Blain Zion's Reformed charge, the
meeting will be held at 1 o'clock in-
stead of 2 o'clock in the Reformed
Church, at Sandy Hill, Saturday. The
pastor of the charge, the Rev. E. V.
Strasbaugh, will preside.

LOCKJAW KILLS
$3,000 STALLION

Animal's Tongue Almost Sev-
ered by Miscreant at Stable
of G. Bollinger, Glen Rock

Glen Rock, Pa., April 25.?With
its tongue almost savered by some

unknown miscreant, a $3,000 stallion
owned by a company of local men,
died with lockjaw yesterday at noon
at the stable of George Bollinger.
The animal was an imported Perch-
iron stallion, and had been purchas-
ed from a Maryland dealer several
years ago. Tvfrp years ago the same
horse was the victim of some per-
son's enmity, when itwas taken from
the stable of L. M. Krout, at Logan-
ville, and hit on the head with an
ax. *It made its escape at that time
and was found with an ugly wound
in its head tlie following day. It
was Saturday that it took sick, when
an examination revealed the ghastly
sight. Nothing could be done for it
and lockjaw set in. The owners of
the horse were Dr. G- M. Fickes,
Edward Klinefelter, George Bolling-

er. .Tallies Stahle, William Foust and
Frank Sweit2er. They carried no in-
surance on the animal.

FAT CATTLE SOLD
. Blain, Pa., April 25. Twenty-

three head of fat cattle bought from
William N. Zimmerman by George
Meek were shipped from*Rlain sta-
tlofi this morning. The prices paid
for fattened cattle in this locality by
several dealers who have been here,
is from sl3 to $14.75 per hundred-
weight.

t
ANNOUNCE BIRTH OF SON

Newport, Pa., April 25. ?Mr. and
Mrs. C. Landis Reeder, of New Ken-
sington, announce the birth of ft son
this week. Mr. Reeder is a s<n of
Mr. atfd Mrs. Charles J. Raeder, of
Newport, and for the past three sea-
sons was the catcher of the Newport
Dauphin-Perry League baseball
team.

Veteran Carried Bullet in
i Body More Than 40 Years

Gettysburg, Pa., April 25.?T,eander
Kummelbtugh died at his home here
during the week within a week of
?.® inS 78 years old. During the Civil
War he enlister in Company B, OneWar he enlisted In Company B, One
vania Volunteers, and served until hevas honorably discharged on accounta V,?V"d rpce ' v®d at the Battle ofthe Wilderness. He carried the bul-let, which made this wound In hisbody, until in(hi, when it becamelodged In his side and was taken out

Another Soldier Wounded
Accidentally at Gettysburg
Gettysburg, Pa., April 25.?Ser-

geant Beck, of the military police,
accidentally discharged his revolver
on Tuesday evening while he was
talking with members of the force at
the fire engine'house, the headquar-
ters of the men. Sergeant Beck was
putting his revolver into the holster
when it discharged, the shot enter-
ing the leg of another member of
the military police force above the
knee and Inflicting a flesh wound.
He was the man who was talking to
Night Officer Fox when the latter*gun discharged one night recentlv,
wounding another soldier who was
walking along the pavement.

CIVIC CIA'H TO MEETNewport, Pa.. April met-ing of the Newport Civic Club willbe held to-morrow evening iit 7.30o clock at the residence of Mrs JE. Fleisher.
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Buy Tires to Fit
||p\ Your Needs
ml I _

National economy has no place for haphazard

M| The Country's need demands conservation.
m i /AHAY Your own responsibility as a motorist re-
jj/j! mWM quires that you treat the equipment of your

fr mmmm car as a kus *ness proposition.

II/\u25a0MI Study your tire needs.
Iji IKgrnflk|! Select and buy the tires that willgive utmost

HHUnI sery ice per dollar, on the roads you travel, with

1nil There is a United States Tire scientifically
ft I pflM| j|| planned to meet every motoring requirement.

ji jj mßfl II The steadily increasing sale of United States
HHI II Tires is an evidence of their solid worth.

I \u25a0 || I performance has proved their un-
\u25a0 I failing reliability and long-service economy.

BB I Equip now with United States Tires.
l|j| I Let our nearest Sales and Service Depot dealer
hh I help you to select the right ones.

N |1 For Passenger Cars?'Usco' Tread, as illustrated;
also 'Royal Cord', 'Chain', 'Nobby' and 'Plain'.

THUrvJi;, v-Y EVENING, APRIL 25, 1918.
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